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Sunday, January 9th 

^A trjMioja: more, than aJftuarter of a century old will 
be continued *in_parlsh churches of the Rochester Diocese 
this Sunday, feast of the Holy Family, January 9. 

in their- Holy Family life at Nazareth, h a s a wide appeal to 
adults and children. . ^ T~*~ 

l. / 

Bishop Kearney has invited families, to attend Mass and 
receive Holy Communion-together and then "take Mother 
©urto'DlgakfasralteTTirass and make ner 'Queen for a Day'.,r 

The Bishop inaugurated the custom 25 years ago, short
ly after 'his coming to the Rochester-Diocese-in^OSTr^1 ^~^ 

Pastors over the years have-reported that theuxustom 
has been the cause of numerous spiritual graces—'return 
to the" sacraments,1'- the beginning of family prayer, a start 
dnThe road^to frequentComrnunion, deepejr spiritual bonds 
within a family circle. 

<Aa 

The annual devotion, honoring J e ^ ^ a i ^ L a n d - J o j e p h , 
* • * 

T g l t^^or.ilbxBishop*s l e t t e r ^ 
s=on p a g e fouy. 

The Catholic 

James Coughlin was one of nearly 2000 who visited Bishop Kearney at his East Avenue 
home Sunday afternoon. The Bishop had a greeting a»4 a W^ 
James is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Coughlin of St. James parish, Irondequoit. 
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Ten Priests Assigned to New Duties 

Thomas McGhee of Holy-Ghost parish, Cold water, trie* tocoax a smile from hU sceptical 
daughter Barbara Ann for the Bishop. . . 

A 

i-

* Ten priests of the Roch
ester . Diocese have been 
given new duties by Bishop 
Kearney^ the Chancery an
nounced today. 

Two prietU—^avfe resigned 
from active pastoral work, two 
pastors hate been named con-
suitor* to the Bishop, three 
priests have,/been assigned at 
pastors ahd. thr*« curatei have 

hMtitrfV to O t h e r 

l i . ' l w . laser. Charles V. 

Boyle, pastor of St John the 
- Evangelist Church, Rochester, 

and Kt> Rev. Msgr. John E. Me-
Cafferty, pastor of Holy Rosary 
Church, Rochester, have been 
n a m e d -diocesan consultors. 
They-wilr-Tcontinue as~paitorr 
of their-present parishes and 
terva "M advisers to Bishop 
Kearney In his administration 
of tha Diocese. 

—a.TaHser, Bernard C Manas, 
*-*—*-'•* the Apostle 

Dut^^rmsdnu dT the' Dtrlsh 
end/ i|iU l(«irat t h t l l ^ n i c i ^ 
monaiiirrin Elmlra, 

father Orria W. Feller, as
sistant pastor at Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help Church, Roch
ester, has resigned from parish-
work also due to failing health. 
He will reside at St, Ann's 
Home. - -

Rev. Habert A. Bleky, pastor 
of St. Ann's Church. HorntU* . 
Is named pastor o f ,8t, .Agnes 
Church, Atjm.;>, » ^ S T ^ ' ^ _ 
' ' l^. 'Jasate't . I*M, ; psrtor 

"awaBwaassfiB.̂ . * j ^ p * r w * i J ^^a«^» sat* ^ *sr»̂ faa <s*̂  

asslitant pastor of Holy Fam
ily Churcp, Auburn, Is appoint

ed pastor of St James the Apos
tle Church, Trumsnsburg. 

Rev. John J. OlegewaU, as
sistant pastor at St John the 
Evangelist Church,.Rochester is 
transferred to Holy Family' 
Church, Auburn. 

Rev. Mleha*! Velpe, assistant 
- pastor a t Holy Fatally <Jhur<*, 

.j« -:Roclieirt)iip»-' *tar-.'Jwssj|a4ijKij,vto.j 
' Our Lady of Perpetual, Help 

Churchf-Rochester; - , 
• ^RerirFaal J, Frsiwleaiir, it . 

- -piaur-ehuw)), -atp^Mifr 
transftrrij^to St John the 
Evanittlirt Church, Rochester. . 

N X Churches " 
Build Houses 

New lYork - - (NO) — Work 
has begun on a 370-unlt moder
ate-income housing project on 
New York's East Side sponsored 
by six church groups. 

T*IuTXIJ In''oirmtierPktl 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael DePalma Jr. of^Mother of Sorrow parish, Greece, were early arrivals 
at Bishop Kearney's open house on the Sunday after New Year's Day. With them, are their . 
children,Mary, Frances andyMike III.. '' '/ photo. By chuck Manwii. J 

• ' • ' • I 

-Speaking at groundbreaking 
ceremonies, Msgr. Edward Jor
dan, pastor of St Enteric's 
Catholic church and president 
Of. Tompkins Square Neighbors, 
corporate name of the project's 
sponsors, said neighborhood 
groups can play an "effective 
role" in developing nonprofit 
urban housing. 

Sponsors of the project which 
has received' an $8.2 million 
federal housing loan, are St 
Enteric's church; St Mary's 
Greek Rite church; the Russian 
OrthodoxNathedraiof the Holy 
Virgin Protection; St Marys 
American Carpatho • Orthodox 
church; the Greek. Catholic 
Union of the JJnited States; and 
the Legion of S t Ann. 

Saai Francisco — (RNS) — A 
cloak-and-dagger story with the 
late Pope Plus XH in the role 
of intermediary between antl-
Hltler conspirators in Germany 
and the British Foreign Office 
was related here at the annual 
meeting of the American .His-. 
torical Association. 

Professor Harold C. Deutsch 
of the University of Minnesota 
said the three leading conspira
tors, all Protestants and two of 
them generals, sought to fore
stall a Nazi offensive in the 
West lata. In 1MB and early 
1940 by promoting a military 

.coup. 

. The success ef the veatare, 
however, defeated oa aa assar-
uee that the Westera Allies 
would "stand militarily inactive 
while a turnover was. aader 
way," aad la this sitaatloa the 
plotters tamed te Pope Plus 
as a fo-batweea, the prefeasor 
said. 

The German "opposition" plot 

against Hitler has been the sub
ject of other historical studies, 
but the Vatican's role his never 
been adequately reported, he 
told the meeting. 

(A V a 11 c a n announcement 
said tht-incldent cited by Pro
fessor Deutsch had been dlsclos-

" > 

Diocese Buys 
Ptttsford Sift ^ 

"The Ca^iik »!«•#« ef 
Rochester has pturckased 1% 
seres ef lead reswsaed reeestly 
from AA te Al a t the aerlh-
east eeraer af-Meadea Ceater 
sad Barker Res,, Pittsferd. The 
parcaase erfce was WW," 
acebrdiag to a news Item la the 
Brightea-Plttsfftrd Fast, 

Priests' Evening 
Of Recollection 
Sunday Jan. 9 

St. Patrick's 
j6ll$ p«m.. at 

^F"* 

Seminary/ 
Rocket, 
A Rule 

CoHioUc Hkjh ^-•ft 

.1 'Segregate-Boys and Girls 
ITIeJbr 

PEBRY FLOWERS for all. 
occasions. Ettel M. Perry as
sisted by Tom Zavagilm Mgr. 
Boh. .Wems^tttner, Asst. Mar. 
441 Cm AVe, FA 8-77?2.~Adn 

v. 

Los Angdes ^Mc>WjOrion ... _ 
,*Pi a research tycket built, by 
seminarians, failed . to achieve 
liftoffs at the China'Laki Naval 

.1 Ordnance TestXstatio: 
and Its eliglnfes were shirt dbwn. 

Trouble with [the shear bolts 
in the noszle. caused 

- fe fall ii 

; One^dded^qUestion that came 
-.^^p^itnm-JMtjKeek^fiouriex.^ 
~",aff)ble about._CatiWH(i!L_high 

Schools is the "segregation" of 
boys and girls. 

Even the still-young schoolsT 
. JardiaaMlooney in Greece and 
Bishop Kearney in Irondequoit, 
maintain a, quite rigid separa-
tlon "arrangement — not on^ in 

;.t 

IF YO0; MOVE . . . 

1«t us know about it so 
we can Jciop your Courier 
coming to you on t̂ rto. 
|»hono or rnaHornotice of 
y #ur chem^ of otWrtss. 

its atli 
an altittiderecord of 
at three times the 
sound? accoruTng: t o ,,™ 
ard. one.of tfate flight/cr 

classes but even in the cafe-
terla. ,—^— -^. _ . -- . . . . 

Sister1 Annunclata, principal^ 
at all-girls. Nazareth Academy, 
understandably,, is in "favor of 
such a system. 

The rocket was built by 
John's seMnM'iany amat 

the 
St/John's seMnM,iaris;, amateur 

cket associatijfii, ^hifh-suc-
^sJu l ly launched Oriofi I and 

'TOrton ft i^p^wbusl years. The 
wicket assodktlbnrll, «f result 

, k a .-physftik. ex'perlWent; as
signed theMin|nai*n]s M im 

/ b y Fathe? Rjobert #Wd;/C.M., 
/ _ _Jnodiiratof of the group./ _ 

r,£\il 'yovr parish. 

; s f i | i l ^M^; f4«04 . 
,^..716^54-7050 
- ••'"»• ' k k l i t , 3 • .• •• •• 

-in^pMiJiQpayii 
snenuTIdr;5! 

Jffland v 
a 

ichesl Its 
ieu^wkuL 

^ne claims whelneTiioys sad 
girls are educated together, hays 
are iaerltahly farored — the 
class tesapo, achool activities 
and stadeat leadership qaaltfka-
tioas all tend to fit • toy's 
characteristics rather thaa a 
f W ' a . . ' • ' : • ' . ; ' 

: rtln an8 ill-girls school," she 
says,J'the entire.jrogranjL is 
geared instead for the total de
velopment of girls, and the em
phasis is on what will make 
them mature, comj?etent7^H 
tian women in whatever role 
they will serve." 

Lads at Aquinas . . . no tears 

As* of the Rochester Catholic 
septals that has had a long tra-
dltlaa. of exeellea««-.as s„biuiV— 

school for gitte has quietly— 
escaUted to full U|h school 
rank — St Joseph's la the heart 
ef the city's dowatows. 

The old red-brick building 
was ploughed down this past 
summer and a steel network 
now^dseaon-ihralterthscfrsi 
for an ail new school tooiTto be? -
completed. St Joseph's retain* 
its "Business School" title. The 
school now provides s four year~ 
course specifically for girls who 

to enter the buslness.world_, 
[ey-graduiteT----- -

Sister Bernadine, principal. 
said the schooUhaauan^nvlsble-
sjxty j^ar record Inhsving its 
graduates promptty-JiIred_by_ 
local business firms. 

ed publicly as long ago as 1M9, 
when Osaervatore Romano, Vati
can City newspiper carried a 
long account of the affair). 

Professor Deutsch said Joseph 
Mueller, a Munlclf^awyer per 
sonally acquainted with tin " 
Pope, was recruited by the 0»r-' 
man plotters to act 'as Ilason 
with the Vatican. MuelUr, 
under,,the guise ofAa Genhah 
officer, went to Rome where 

' he transmitted the German pro
posal to Jesuit Father Robert 
Leiber, a close personal confi
dant of the Pdpir.and carried 
back a British response —-call-
jedthe "X reportMfibls. report,, 
according; to Professor Deuuch, 

. recounted the whole course of 
the Vatican exchanges and spill
ed out - the British commit
ments, 

The •atceme of it all; "after 
months of risk sad anxiety," 
the hlstoriaa-sald, was «* csat* 
plete sera." 

The German officers received 
the British terms on Feb, 1, 
IB^rTh^nr^fter-weelHFeHral^--
Ing for theltreply^-jP-ope-Pius -
"felt himself compromised In 
the eyes of the Western pow\ 
ers" ancLdeclded to-wam^them— 
of the attack which he kn«ww-~ 
Hitler was planning for the 
Spring. 

Professor Deutsch said he had 
-flrstrhandV-evldence ^hat-thr 

Pope personally delivered this 
warning to Francois Charles 

-Rou, French—Ambas*ador^to_,. 
the Hoiy-Seei-in-mid-llaNhV 
1040, Early in May, a few days " 
before the German tanks roar
ed through Belgium, the Pope 
again warned the Western Al
lies* that, an attack was; immi
nent - * 

ifessnt=d3eutsch^aaid=the^— 
—Pope's "quick consent to act as 

"an intermediary hetwean^ con
spiratorial group in one Ml-
ilgerant. state and the govern
ment of an enemy country 1» 
one of the most astounding 
events in the modem annals of 

IhT p e p l c y ^ - r r f c o t l r r ^ p e ^ 
sonsl risks and those Incurred 
by the Church were beyond cal-
culation . .-. The Naaltev.'. 
would, if they had learned of 

' it, have 'cut the Pope Into little 
pieces.'" -.'-/J-

;.l 

An estimated 3(500 eighth——<mhtiwas -here quottng-a re-

both the students who plan to 
go-4tn to college and those who 
expect to end weir schooling 

eir high school diploma. 

- Bays scbMl prladpals Father 
Leoa Bart sf Aaalaas Ias«t«te 

, aad Father Refcert Eeck »f Me. 

agreed that boys are quite con-
teat with the no-girls arraage-
meat at the two schools. 

Father-John Whitley, an aide 
to Father Hart, providetTrtfe*-
full of pictures of Aquinas lads 
who show little evidence of sad 
nwatt*irpiigr-

graders are at pment facwl-

With choosing which school they 
Want to attend next September. 
Application cards sure now avail
able from pastors and parochial 

^rio^iptlncipals^airijrajsrbe 
on file at the high schools by 
Monday, Jan. 10, 

cent stotenulmrby^Flfher^CE 
ber, now nearly 80.) . 

1 
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